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hours of Operation:

Memorial  Day
Celebration 12:00pm

Join us Monday, May 26th for a Memorial Day Celebration. Bring the 
family to the pool for fun games and activities. We’ll be selling a BBQ 
lunch plate starting at 12pm, no RSVP required, it is first come first serve. 
lunch will include pulled pork, chicken, coleslaw, baked beans, cornbread 
and tea & lemonade. lunch will be $10 per adult and $5 per child (a child 
is considered ages 12 and under). Following lunch an inflatable obstacle 
course will be set up on the formal lawn for all to enjoy. We’ll end the 
event with pool games, crafts, and glitter tattoos. 

Don’t forget to purchase your Memorial Day pin!  Pins will be on sale at 
check-in from 11:00am-2:00pm. They are $5; all proceeds go to the Me-
morial Day Foundation, which helps disabled veterans and the families of 
our fallen heroes.

No RSVP required, lunch will be served while supplies last
Cost is $10 an adult/ $5 a child (under age or 12)

Resident Veterans & Active Duty soldiers are free with DOD I.D.

Important Notice:
Guest pass rates for Memorial Day, until 2pm, will be $6/guest for 

Residents.  That day only we will take cash at check-in for guest passes.  
Guest pass payment does not include lunch. 

Briar Chapel Staff:

Brittany Plumb
Director Of Activities

Megan lighthall
Assistant Director of Activities

Activities@BriarChapellife.com
Phone: 919.240.4958 
 Fax: 919.240.4961

Beth harvey
Onsite hOA Manager

hOA@BriarChapellife.com
Phone: 919.240.4959

Fax: 919.240 4961

Activities Office:
Monday - Friday:
9:00 am - 5:00 pm

hOA Office hours:
Monday: 

9:00am- 1:00pm

tuesday & Wednesday 
3:00pm-6:00pm

Thursday & Friday 
1:00pm-5:00pm

July 4th Raffle! 
enter to win a reserved table or lounge chair pair for our 4th of July Celebration!  

even though we have purchased additional funiture this year it will still be hard to 
find a seat on July 4th. now you can enter to win a reserved one. tickets will be on 
sale the week before Memorial Day at the Activities office and on Memorial Day 
from 11am - 1pm at Check- in. Raffle tickets will be $1. We’ll announce the 4 

winners at 2pm on Memorial Day.



Community events
CRaft CoRneR 
Thursday, May 15th 
4:00pm - 5:00pm 

Join Brittany and Megan for a fun summer craft. This 
will be an hour of messy fun. Parents - make sure to 
dress your child in play clothes!  

RSVP 24 hours in advance.
This event is complimentary/Ages 4 and up

Kid’s Movie night
Friday, May 30th  

6:30pm - 9:30pm

Kids, grab your sleeping bags and head 
to the Briar Club for Movie night. 
We’ll have pizza for dinner.  The movie 
pick for the night will be The Nut Job 
(PG).  halfway through the movie 
we’ll have an intermission with some 
fun games. if the weather permits we’ll 
play outside, so make sure to bring 
outside shoes. 

RSVP at least 24hrs in advance 

Cost is $12 a child/$8 per additional Sibling
Friends are welcome/Ages 4 and up

Saturday, May 3rd

11:00am - 12:00pm 

Bring mom to the Briar Club for a fun Mother’s 
Day Brunch. We’ll serve up French toast, Gourmet 
Breakfast Quiches and Frittata (Crustless egg, po-
tato, cheese and pepper casserole) from nantucket 

Grill.  Then we’ll have a fun craft and we’ll end 
with games for kids (and dad) on the formal lawn, 
while mom enjoys a mimosas and some quiet time 
upstairs! Don’t miss out on this Mother’s Day treat. 

RSVP by Wednesday, April 30th 

Cost is $3 a child, $5 adult - Mom is Free
Minimum of 5 families

MoM’s gRoup KiCK off 

The Briar Chapel Moms’ group is kicking off at 
the Mother’s Day Brunch in May. Dads, Moms 
and Grandparents are welcome! Sign up for the 
brunch and come visit our table where we will 
have more information about the group and 

how to get involved! in the meantime visit us 
on Facebook  @ https://www.facebook.com/

groups/177213262483395/ We look forward to 
meeting you and your family! 

 
if you are interested in volunteering for the board contact 

Kate Boyer at: katelboyer@gmail.com

 

Movie
on the 

Friday, May 9th 
8:00pm

enjoy an evening outdoors under the stars.  
Grab a blanket, snacks and your beverage of 
choice and bring the family out to the Briar 
Chapel Commons to watch The Parent Trap (PG). 
 
identical twins, separated at birth and each raised by one of 
their biological parents discover each other for the first time at 
summer camp and make a plan to bring their wayward parents 
back together.

This event is Complimentary 
RSVP Required 24hrs in advanced 

laWn

tWeen night at the pool 
Saturday, May 24th
6:00pm-8:00pm

Parents drop your tween off with Brittany for an evening of 
pizza and games pool side.  This will be a fun evening to hang 
out with other kids in the neighborhood your age (9 -14). 
Come out and meet some new friends.

Cost is $5/a tween
RSVP by Friday, May 23rd

Minimum of 5 tweens 

http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11
http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11
http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11
http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11
http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11


Community events
Wine and design 
(save the date)
Saturday, June 28th

6:00pm - 9:00pm

Our november 
Wine and Design 
was a huge hit 
so we’re having 
another one! This 
time we’ll enjoy light appetizers, 
sangria and painting out on 
the porch. At the end of the 
night you will go home with an 
amazing piece of art that you 
painted and a fun experience to 
share with family and friends! 
no talent is needed! This is open 
to all Briar Chapel Residents, 
young adults welcome. Painting 
will start at 6:30pm.

$35 per a person for the class
You must RSVP and Pay by 

Friday, June 20th!  
A minimum of 15 participants 

required 

ladies and Men’s Meet up
Tuesday, May 6th 9:00am 

Please join Martha Aldridge and lee Snipes of Raymond James for 
coffee and a discussion on income investing tuesday, May 6th at 9 am 
at the Briar Chapel Clubhouse. Specifically we will touch on various 
strategies geared toward individuals looking for consistent income 
opportunities. in particular we will address the topic of the Dividend 
Aristocrats.  These are the companies in the S&P 500 which have a 
history of 25 or more years of raising their dividends.  Please let Brit-
tany know if you will be attending. 

Past performance is not indicative of future results.  investing always 
involves risk and you may incur a profit or loss. no investment strategy 
can guarantee success. Diversification and strategic asset allocation do 
not ensure a profit or protect against a loss. The S&P 500 is an un-
managed index of 500 widely held stocks. it is not possible to invest 
directly in an index. Dividends are not guaranteed and may fluctuate

No RSVP Required

MoRning BooK CluB
Monday, May 12th, 10:30am
Meet at the club to chat about 
Still life with Breadcrumbs by 
Anna Quindlen.

Wine and WoRds
Thursday, May 8th, 7:00pm 
May’s book is Sycamore Row 
by John Grisham. everyone is 
encouraged to bring their favorite 
wine to sip.

non-fiCtion BooK CluB
Sunday, May 4th, 2:00pm 
Stop by the Club for an afternoon 
book discussion. May’s: Five Days 
at Memorial by Sheri Fink

Friday, May 9th & 23rd 
6:00pm 

head to the Briar Club 
to enjoy a casual social hour with friends. 
We encourage you to bring your beverage of 
choice and a snack to share. This is a drop in 
event for all residents to enjoy. 

No RSVP Required 

pRogRessive paRty
satuRday, June 14th

Volunteers Needed! 

Participants will begin at house #1 for Wine 
& Cheese from there the party will move to 
house #2 for Appetizers & Wine/Beer and 

we’ll end the night at house #3 for Dessert & 
Coffee. 

Guests will be asked to bring along a dish to 
share at one of the houses.  The host is asked 

to provide serving ware and their home, of 
course. We need three residents to volunteer 
their homes. if you would like to volunteer 

your home for one of these courses please email 
Brittany at Activities@briarchapellife.com. 

singles gRoup 
Friday, May 16th, 6:30pm 

Single and wish to try 
out a restaurant or see 
the latest movie but 
don’t want to go alone? 
Well then this is the 
group for you. 

For May’s outing we’ll 
visit the Roost at Fear-
rington and enjoy live music. Meet at the Briar 
Club at 6:00pm to car pull or at the restaurant 
at 6:30pm for dinner. Reservations will be un-
der Briar Chapel. Please rsvp so we know how 
many people will attend. 

RSVP 24hrs in Advance 
Resident are responsible for their own meals.

http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11
http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11


Community events

gReen thuMB CluB 
Monday, May 5th 

6:30pm 

The Green Thumb Club will meet at 
the Briar Club this month. We’ll do 
a recap on how the Pancake breakfast 
went and schduel work days for the 
up coming growing sseason. 

No RSVP Required

Come Knit with us 
Knitting/Crochet Group  
Thursdays at 1pm 

Bring your supplies and head up to the 
clubhouse for a meet and greet with 
other knitter/crochet enthusiasts. This 
is a great time to share ideas, proj-
ects and meet people with your same 
interests. Don’t know how to knit or 
crochet? no worries! Jan Martin, has 
offered to teach anyone who is inter-
ested in learning.

No RSVP Required

Canasta gRoup
Mondays at 1pm

Do you like to play cards? Then maybe 
you’d like Canasta. A group of residents 
will meet every Monday at 1pm at the 
Briar Club to play Canasta. Don’t know 
how to play? no worries, they can teach 
you.  if you wish to join and need to be 
taught please contact ellen Katz ahead 
of time at 919-904-7505. 

No RSVP Required

MahJong
Tuesdays at 1:00pm  

Come enjoy a fun game of Mahjong 
with neighbors! Meet at the Briar Club 
every tuesday at 1pm.  All levels wel-
come. We’ll teach beginners.

No RSVP Required

Men’s poKeR night
Monday, May 19th 
7:00pm

Meet at the Briar Club the third 
Monday of every month for a rousing 
game of poker. Feel free to bring your 

beverage and snack of choice. 

No RSVP Required

photogRaphy CluB 
Needs a New Leader

Are you interested in 
Photography? Do you 
have some experience 
in photography and 
would like to share your 
knowledge with others or just help 
organize speakers for the group. if so 
contact Brittany at Activties@Bri-
arChapellife.com to get this group 
back up and running. 

Summer Job 
Positions!

looking for a summer 
job? Flexible hours, 
Great work environ-
ment, Fun summer! We 
are now accepting appli-
cations for the positions 
of lifeguard, swim in-
structor and swim team 
helpers for the 2014 
season! Proper certifica-

tions are required for certain positions. 
Applications are available by contacting 
Activities@briarchapellife.com. 

ReMindeR fRoM
 youR hoa

ManageMent Mix: 
dRC & pool

Tuesday, May 13th , 6:30pm 

Summer is upon us! With the warmer 
weather many people will be out work-

ing in their yards or heading to the 
pool! We’d like remind residents of 

the DRC guidelines for yard improve-
ments and a brief overview of pool 

regulations at this quarter’s Commu-
nication Meeting. Matt with Myatt 
will be out to help answer yard work 

questions.  

BunCo
Wednesday, May 7th 
7:00pm

Put the kids to bed and head up 
to the club for a rousing game of 
BunCO with the ladies. Bring your 
beverage of choice! 

RSVP 24hrs in advance. 

neW Resident Meet 
and gReet
Friday, May 30th, 7pm

if you moved to Briar Chapel with in the months of  February - May then 
drop by the Briar Club for a meet and greet with the welcome committee and 
other new residents. We’ll have wine and cheese to much on.

No RSVP Required 

http://www.briarchapellife.com/contact.asp?id=462918&page=11


Active events

WalKing gRoup
Wednesdays at 10:00am 
Sundays at 11:00am

Meet residents at the Briar Club to enjoy 
a walk around the neighborhood. This 
combines some light exercising with so-
cializing! everyone welcome.  You can see 
updates on nextdoorneighbor or BriarCh-
paellife.com based on wheather.

tae KWon do (no contact)
Mondays & Thursdays 5:30 - 6:30pm

instructor James triglianos, 5th Degree Black
 Belt, will offer non-contact tae Kwon Do 
classes at Briar Chapel. Ages 6 through adult 
are welcomed to attend.  two free trial classes are avail-
able to all students and discounted Briar Chapel resident 
fees apply thereafter. Class size is limited, so please con-
tact instructor@vmartialarts.com or at (917) 939-4800 if 
you plan to attend or have questions.

ZuMBa gold With Joan
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9:00am 

Zumba Gold® is a fitness program designed to take 
the latin and international dance rhythms in original 
Zumba® programs and bring them to the active older 
adult, the beginner participant, and others who may 
need modifications.  it is easy to follow and people of 
any age can do it!  The Zumba Gold® program is ex-
hilarating, easy and effective.  it’s great for the mind, 
body and soul!

Cost is $6/class for BC residents 
$7/class for non-BC residents

Just danCe! 
Wednesdays, April 23rd -June 25th

4:45pm - 5:45pm Ages 3-5  
5:45pm - 6:45pm Ages 6-8

Offering preschool and primary 
dance classes for ages 3-8! Our 
classes and lessons are geared to-
wards the young, beginner dancer, 
and we strive for our classes to be 
Fun while remaining structured 
and based on the fundamentals of 
ballet and jazz technique.

instructor Summer Renner, is 
a Radio City Rockette and has 
been performing with the Radio 
City Christmas Spectacular for 5 
seasons.  She also holds a BFA in 
Dance from Florida State univer-
sity.  to register or for more infor-
mation contact Summer Renner at 
summer.renner@gmail.com.

Cost is $200 for 12-week session 

yoga With aManda
Thursdays at 7:15-8:15pm

Amanda Corbett is a certified yoga instructor and promises 
to guide you through an hour of flow yoga with focus on 
breathing, movement, relaxation, and fun!  if you are new to 
yoga or intermediate please join this class. All are welcome. 
Bring a yoga mat and a friend or family member!

Drop-ins are $12/class
$10/class for a package of 4

ZuMBa fitness With tanJa
Saturdays at 9:00am 

Our Zumba® classes are rocking! it’s a full hour 
of crazy, heart-pumping, latin-based, dance 
fitness for those not afraid to come out and just 
shake something. Come join the fun! no  
experience necessary. Drop-ins welcome. Bring a 
friend! Punch cards can be used at AnY  
location/class tanja teaches.

Cost is $7/class for drop-ins 
$50/10-class punch card

yoga With liZ 
Mondays at 6:30pm 

Join certified instructor liz Priestley for 
“Yoga for Strength and Flexibility”.  This 
class is suitable for beginner and inter-
mediate level. liz studied in Yogi hari’s 
Sampoorna Yoga Ashram in Miami, Flor-
ida. She also teaches at 140 West Franklin 
Street and Avalon horse Farm in Chapel 
hill. Please call liz at 919.968.1736 or 
email her at lepriestley@aol.com for more 
infomration.

Cost is $12/class

ZuMBa With eRiCa
Tuesdays, 7pm (starting May 6th)

This is a high energy class 
with a lot of sassy attitude.   
this will be a little differ-
ent than traditional Zumba. erica 
will have her own flavor and favorite 
hip hop jams (PG-13).  if you are 
young at heart and like to get funky 
and strut your stuff come on down. 
May 6th class will be FRee! After 
that it will be $5 per class. 

aqua ZuMBa
Sunday’s Starting May 25th 
6:00pm

AQuA Zumba is starting back up 
at Briar Chapel! This is a 45 min 
class with lower impact than regular 
Zumba, less footwork to follow and 
using the water as resistance!

Cost is $7 a class



local  events
out and aBout in ChathaM/oRange County 

Chapel hill spRing 
gaRden touR
May 3rd, 10am-4pm
May 4th, 11am-4pm

The 10th Chapel hill Spring Garden tour will fea-
ture seven private gardens in the greater Chapel hill 
area, the Carolina Campus Community Garden and 
the north Carolina Botanical Garden. in addition 
to touring the gardens, visitors will enjoy “plein air” 
artists in several of the private gardens and an out-
door performance by the nC Opera at the Botanical 
Garden. tour proceeds will help build the Children’s 
Wonder Garden at the nC Botanical Garden.

tickets: $25 in advance/$30 on tour days
Children 16 and under FRee with ticketed adult

For more information: chapelhillgardentour.net

BRiaR Chapel WelCoMes

 
satuRdays at 12:30pM

interested in supporting north Carolina farmers 
and producers... or just plain hungry? Visit loMo 
Market, at Briar Chapel! "loMo" stands for local 
and mobile: our farmers' market on wheels brings 
fresh nC produce, baked goods, prepared foods, 
fish and meat, and much more to neighborhoods 
and businesses across the triangle. Our mission is 
to help connect local producers to folks who are 
interested in eating farm-fresh foods. The market 
visitis the community clubhouse from 12:30pm - 
2:00pm every Saturday! We accept cash and credit 
or debit cards.

in between our weekly stops, you can find loMo 
on Pinterest, Facebook, and twitter (@lomomar-
ket) -- or see a full schedule, product list, and more 
at our web site, lomomarket.com.

WilloW oaK MontessoRi  
fiRst annual spRing festival 

Saturday, May 3rd, 11am-2pm

Join us at the Bold Building 50101 Governors Drive, Chapel hill 
for a fun filled day that will help support a local school. 

Live music
 Firetruck
Bounce House

Maple View Ice Cream
Activity Booths 

Raffles
Silent Auction 

The charter students will be doing their group sing at 12:45pm 
and there will be a Family Fun Run at 1:15pm. 

This is a fundraiser; $5 wristband per child gets access to all 
activity booths, $1 ticket for each turn in the Bounce house, $1 

tickets to participate in raffles, $5 ticket/participant (max $15 per 
family) for the Family Fun Run.  We can accept cash, check or 
credit card (+transaction fee) on the day of the event for activi-

ties and payment of silent auction items.   Food trucks will accept 
payment directly, cash only, and they will donate a percentage of 

sales that day to our schools.  Bring water bottles!  

This is a community-wide event so be sure to invite your friends 
and neighbors to join you!  The official flyer is attached in case 

you have a good place to post it.

First Sunday’s in Pittsboro
May 4, 2014 - 12:00pm - 4:00pm

explore this monthly artisan market in downtown Pittsboro. 
Shops, eateries, street fair atmosphere, festivities, artists selling 
their wares, live music, food vendors, and more.

For More information visit: http://visitpittsboro.com/events/first-
sunday-and-downtown-festivities


